THE HUTCHINS SCHOOL PRAYER

Almighty God, Our Heavenly Father, from whom all life with all true gladness springs, we pray You to send Your blessing upon this school, upon those who teach and upon those who learn, that daily accepting the guidance of Your Holy Spirit and holding fast to all that is good, we may worship and serve You all our days, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen

BUCKLAND HOUSE

HOUSE PRAYER

We offer thanks of thanksgiving for this School and its influence upon our lives. Lord, accept our thanks for those who contribute to its welfare, and who uphold the ideals for which this School stands. Enable us to add to our faith and knowledge, and contribute to Buckland House with loyalty and spirit.

Amen

WAR CRY

BOOM – DE - YADA

Boom-de- Yada (x 8)
I love to reach the sky
I love the whole world
And all it’s sights and sounds

Boom-de- Yada (x 8)

We love our Buckland
We love the smart things
We love the best house
We love what winning brings
We love the whole world
And all it’s craziness

Boom-de- Yada (x8)

You love our Buckland
You love our fast things
You love the red team
You love when Buckland sings
You love the whole world
It’s such a brilliant place

Boom-de- Yada (x12)

SCHOOL HOUSE

HOUSE PRAYER

The Prayer of Saint Ignatius of Loyola
A Prayer of Service

Teach us, good Lord, to serve you as you deserve;
to give and not to count the cost;
to fight and not to heed the wounds;
to toil and not to seek for rest;
to labour and not to ask for any reward,
save that of knowing that we do your will;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen

HOUSE WAR CRY

COOMALA VISTA

Coomala, coomala, coomala vista
Oh, no no, no no, la vista
Inny minny dessaminny ooh waa da waa diminny
Pip diddly oden boden dough dough skadoo in datten

STEPHENS HOUSE

HOUSE PRAYER

The Prayer of Saint Ignatius of Loyola
A Prayer of Service

Teach us, good Lord, to serve you as you deserve;
to give and not to count the cost;
to fight and not to heed the wounds;
to toil and not to seek for rest;
to labour and not to ask for any reward,
save that of knowing that we do your will;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen

HOUSE WAR CRY

OOH ALAYO

Ooh alayo
A ricki ticki tumba
A masa masa masa
Ooh alay, parawn parawei

Ooh Stephens
A ricki ticki tumba
A masa masa masa
Ooh we’ll slay, the other houses today

THOROLD HOUSE

THOROLD HOUSE PRAYER

Dear Lord, we pray you to send your blessings upon the members of Thorold House,
That we may live in harmony, and give our best in all we do.
We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen

THOROLD HOUSE WAR CRY

STAG – A – RAAA! RAA!

Thorold is the best
Forget about the rest
Forget about School
Bucks and Steves
We win on the day
In everything we play
Stag - a - raa, Stag - a - raa
Raa - Raa - Raa